
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
nntl Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common plnsa with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

i n , i .G afzj

rw J wiFfHi.

sediment or set
tllng Indicates an

I unhealthy condi
tlon of the ktd
neys; If It stains
your linen It Is
'cvldenco of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire

It or pain In
the back Is

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What Do.
There 13 comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of thla
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer &

pass
also

n'nr-

rTom of Swamp-Root- .

Co.. Blnehamton. N. Y. When wrltlne men
tlon reading this generous offer In this paper,

Sour Stomach
After I wai Inilncad to try 'AMCA-BET-

1 "III miTerbo without them In tho homo.
Mr liver wua In a Tory bail ihape. ant) my head
ached and I hail alotuach trouble Nun, allien tak
Ins Catcarvta, I foul duo. Mr wife Imsalto usod
ttiem with beneficial rcaulla for aour atoiuacli."

JUS. KlitllLlNO, Ml Cuuiiroaa St., Ht.Louli.Ma
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PlMtint, Palaubla. Do

Sicken, Weaken. or Orlpe. lOo, J&o.Wo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
CMitaar. rttotf, MMtnal, law Tatt. til

MA.TA.BAf Sola and auaranteed alldrui
to Tobacco uabli.
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Take the can fl(1Mt
ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Mat aaly by M4Im Ml-cI- m

Co.. Me4lao, WU. It
keei ye well. Oar tr4e
aaara can ota eaca pacxafe.
Price, 35 ceata. Nerer atM
In kali. Accept a Mketh
late. Aik your dmteltt.

In every town
aiul village

V
may be had

the

Mica
Axle
Irease

that makes your
horses glad.

Johnc.;. roiTKK,

KTTORIseY-KT- - L.TKlnl,

Over Mixer's Grocery Store.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never st Id In bulk,
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

Rheumatism Cured in a Day
MyMlPt'tirc for ilicimmtlnii hiuI iicimi!nla

reiiillly ciiiuh In f'niu imutu ttiroo ilit)i. Ilnic
tlon ii0! tliu s)tcm Is ri'iniirknlik' milling
tcrluiix. It removes nt once tho ratifc tiuil Hie
ilUeasu liuiiiei1liitul)-ilkHii('itrK-. Tlio llri-- t Uoie
trreatly benefits, 75 cents Sold liy II. K. (irlce.
hCllOllHUl.Nutl.

To the Northern Lakes.

Tho Burlington Route announces un-

commonly low rates to lauo reports of
Minnesota, Wisconsin, South Dakota
and Iowa for thu following dates; July
J) to 10, August 1 to 15, September 1 to
10. Better nsk tho nearest Burlington
Kouto ngontnbout tho abovooxoursions
nnd take advantage of tho' low rates
named.

MODERN FABLES

Brought Down to Date, With Apologies to'
the Katuas Mail and Urctze

A'liimi who win (11 Hit' liulntof blow

Iiir about what a liniiilitniii1 wife lit'

Ind, Invited 11 fi lend hum to dinner
I'lio friend liatl expected to sen an

llni) looking wmium, but
instead ho suw a ilain looking feuutli1,

slightly uiosM.uycil ami with a wait on
hur uoso.

"Wlmtdo joti think of hei?" iisked
tho entlu'snstio lititliaiul its soon as thu
wife hati retired fiom thu room to pre-par- o

thu monl.
"Well, to hi! frank ." wild the fi lend,

"she is not quite as liamlsotnu as I hail
anticipated."

"You may feol that ws.y just now,"
said tho husband, "but wait till you till
up on liar cooking anil you will say
she is indeed a daUy."

Moral A man'a opinions are often
settled by his stomach.

A man who was longer on his stock
of good intentions than ho was on ex-

perience and wisdom, saw two bull'
dogs engaged in a rcdhot scrap and
decided that it was his duty to stop tho
brutal spectaole. Accordingly, ho went
up and took hold of each dog gently
and tried to pull them apart, but each
of tho dogs, thinking that the man was
mixing in for the purpose of helping
tho other dog, turned on him and be-for- o

ho was rescued by a passing po-

liceman one doj had fastened his teeth
in the calf of his leg and the other had
bitten a hunk of round steak from tho
vicinity of his pistol pocket. "Mo
fi'iud," Haiti the Hibernian guardian of
tho peace, as the man limped uway in
tho direction of adoutoi's olliee, "whin
yo want to stop a couple of bulldogs
from lightin' I advise yo to stroke their
heads will a club instead av wid a soft
puir av glooves."

Moral (icntlo persuasion is all right
in moat cases, but there aru instances
where a club is tho only thing that will
reacli tho upot.

Two horses sttuck up a fiiondship.
One of tho horses was kept in u hand-

some stablo that had a lot of furbelows
and expensive architecture about i:,
while tho other animal was kept in a
plain but comfortable barn whero ho
WRs wpii fed. nnl cared, for hF r kind
Owner. Ho was, however1, CaiMRbl.y
envious of tuo ottu-- r horse on account
of his gay surroundings until one day
ho saw thn feed that was given his
friend by the careless stablo boy.
Whonjho saw tho scant allowance he
bid the otbor horse good evening and
started back to his old plain barn.
"Hold on," aaid tbe horse that lived in
the expensive barn, "how would you
liko to exchange places with me? You
see what an elegant layout I have over
here, a costly stable and lino scenery
all around."

"That's all right about the stable and

scenery," remarked horse from tho
plain baru, "but 1 want to sny, my
friend, that the teencry and fine quar-
ters out mighty little Ico with me. It
H plenty of good coin
and sweet clover hay that touch tho
spot."

Moral I'hero are people who lose
the leal comforts of life in an effort to
tlitow on s'yle and attrnct the attention
of the public.

On a Fourth of July occasion the
committee on entertainment fixed up n

smooth polo which they had smeared
liberally with soap. On the top of the
polo was a W bill which was offered to
the boy who would get it down. Sev
eral lads tried for tho pri.'j, but not
one could get more than half way up
tho pole. At last all gave i', up but
four boys. Each of them tried tho polo
a few rounds, but tho $'J bill still d

on the top. Finally ono of the
boys had an idea and proceeded to or-

ganize a trust, Ho said to tho other
three: "Help boost mo to the top of
that post and I will divide the swag."
Tho condition was that tho boy who
could get to tho top was to havo that
money. Then tho boys formed a co-

operative association; one boy climbed
onto tho shoulders of another, tho
third climbed up on his shoulders and
tho fourth finally mounted on tho
shoulders of tho third, nnd from his
point of vantage secured tho cash. As
tho boys afterward divided tho money
they unanimously decided that in some
cases combination was a rattling good
thing.

Tho nttention of a party of ladies was
attracted to a handsome dog that was
passing by. They expressed 11 tttcring
opinions of the canino and called him
over to wlieio they were nntl com-
menced to shower caresses upon him.
Tho dog concluded that ho was strictly
in it for a few minutes, but just then
0110 of the numerous lleas who were
boarding with him took a nip at Ills
lltnk and the dog made a quick bite at
the Ilea. Before ho could get action on
that inject another ilea took a nip on
another part of his frame, and thon an-oth-

followed suit, so that for a mill-ut- o

tho dog was doggoncd busy. When
he had finally temporarily routed tbe
riea tribe, ho looked around, but was
fi?tonishf.. (9 gCf that nil tho ladies
Who had been bestowing caresses upon(
him had shied oft and even abruptly
ordered blra off tho premises, Tbe dog
felt hurt at the sudden chango of treat-
ment and went to a companion for
sympathy. "What did I do," he asked
the other dog, "that made those women
suddenly give me the marble heart?"
"You would have been all right," re-p- i

I jd the other dog, who bad been there
himself, "if you hadn't let tbe ladies
know by your actions what kind of a
crowd you were carrying around with
you."

Moral The wrong kind of associates

will ruin tho prospects of any individ-
ual on earth.

Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's Tournament
Tenth annual event, to be held at

(irand Island August fi to 7. Half rates
from all Nebraska points via the Uur-liiigto- n

Route. Tho Nebraska Volun-

teer Firemen's Association has ar-

ranged to hold its annual tournament
at (irand Island. Nearly $1,500 has
been appropriated for cash pri.os, in
addition to many valuable medals and
trophies, for exhibition drills, contests
and races. Firemen will attend from
all parts of tho state. For this oc-

casion the Huillngton Route has mado
a rate of ono faro for tho round trip.
Tickets on sale August 4 to 7, inclusive,
good returning until August 8. Ask
the Burlington Kouto agent or write J.
Francis, (Jenerat Passenger Agent,
Omaha.

Woodman g At Seward
Low rates for tound trip August 21

via Burlington Kouto. For tho annual
and picnio of tho Modern

Woodmen ot America to bo held Au-

gust 21 at Seward, Nobr., tho Burling-
ton Kouto has mado the low rate of one
and one-thir- d faro for tbe round trip
from nearly all points in Nebraska.
For additional information about rates,
tickets, train service, etc., apply to the
neatest Burlington Kouto agent or to
i. Fkancis, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If it
fails to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 'Joe.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromu-Qjiinin- Tablets cures
a cold in ono day. No cure, no pay
'2 j cents.

Statk of Ohio, City ohTolkdo, I

LUCAS COUNTY.
Fkank J. (JnENKY makes oath that

he is sonior partner of the lirm of F J.
Chknky & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said lirm will pay the
Slim of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for euoh and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cuferi by kl!B "s 0' Hall's
Catarrh Cuius.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1880

i.. A. W.OLEASON,
i seal Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acu dirwcllv on the blood and
mucou) surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Much Personal Property Net Assess!fi

Railroad Property Cannot be Hidden or Over- -

looked Always on Assessor's Books
at Full Valuation.

COMPARE THE FIGURES.
(ISSUED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE RAILROADS OF NEBRASKA)

In the first article we published, we called attention Were the animal-- , assessed that had been oniitt"'.
to the fact that all railroad property, their earnings and from the assessment rolls in 1000, it would have iucreas- -

their operations were reported periodically in such a cd the assessment value of live mock by $8,116,301.15,

shape that any information regarding their values or even when extended at the remarkably low valuations
operation was easily attained by an investagatur, and given above.
that this feature wntltod a great injustice to them in J. avis, orcr jj cent of all the live stink rain,

matters of taxation, from the fact that a private corpor-- of the State were omillul entlnly in that year
.ition, or a person, can refrain from returning his proper-- Other interests make 110 better showing. The f.ii- -

,ty for taxes, and that under the Constitution and laws lowing interests in the state returned Tor taxation in I'M

of the state ol Nebraska there was no way of making the amounts given below.
him divulge. Money of bankers ami brokers tU"7.

Credits of bankers and brokers 257 , ')'
We give below a table of some remarkable figures MonCyS of others than brokers, etc iVJ.UK

,n rey.ittl to this feature of the question, and will con- - Credits other than brokers, etc 537, oj
inn-1- . .rive Mime cuiupirKoii between the amounts re- - shares of capital stock of companies 05,7'

' t .1 1 r taxation hi l'Wii and the amounts returned to Manuf.icturer.s' tools, implement' and machines. .2 ?,.'
' .'i !. In the x.imo year. In the matter

It is coiifithiiit; to see the amount oi nuwie. ,
' ! . , tlu Cimimi . toltiriis of wliii.-- are .it hand n...vstocks, bonds, etc. returned 111 the kegM'.er n

-, tlie tui'.c.vi!!'; Utile may Ik Interesting:- - ,..ii.,,,i,n,,iwi,i,ii,r,,' .other Houici'snf information
, ., niullrv toconncM. them with the amount of wealth'.
. .. . . j., iiMj.ivf.....v...-- .

tnied for taxation, and when it is totiiid that the mam.

i,..i .i -- la t"iti . r.eftoft ' fucturcri tvp rt 71,'M2.1J7 as being lnveht.nl in then
i.'" JCou AM-kniHi- KolM business, with 523,201,553 worth of machinery, tools an. I

. . rfj5,"Xl ffi3,rJ3'J 220.1M4 Implements, it makes the sums returned for taxation
. 5,lw),4i0 3,220.212 1,00,S33 look ridiculous.

. . ,.41,'W 8,')4 17,034 it is evident that not one-thir- d of the porsonel prop- -

is'-- i .. .;it,275 517,22'.) 14,1,y54 erty in the state is returned at all for taxation, and that
Ho,,-- . .... 1.752. it3 4,22l,Oy4 2,468,931 fnfy one-quart- of the tangible visible property that

and estimate in their returns is omitt- -
When it is considered that the value of live btock for nHhCHbors could see

low was leported at 50.7'J for horses, $4.66 for cattle, ed through carelessness.
?7.4I for mules. 10.74 for sheep, and 50.99 for hogs, and If all the property of the state was included in their
then take into consideration the fact that this great mini- - tax returns, Nebraska would show more than 5161 per
her as shown above wns omitted entirely from assess-- capita for taxation which is the lowest of any of the
uient, it makes a startling showing. western or northern states.

Per Cent, of Railroad Valuation to Total Valuation of State.
In Nebraska 15.40 per cent,
In Minnesota 9,94 per cent,
In Missouri 7.90 per cent,
In Wisconsin 7,54 per cent. ,
In Iowa 8.42 per cent,
In Illinois 9.98 per cent.

A Generation Ago 3
Coffee could only be bought
In bulk. The 20th Century
way is the

Lion Coffee
way scaled packages, al
ways correct in weight,
clean, fresh, uniform and
retaining its rich flavor.

Dmvimmmimmmmmmmmmmm wimmmmmwmmmwmmmwn
Asuctam DiirSfiav '"' Atlvlco liy our physicians, Free baniniq or

rUnilVr Medicine, Ur. Kay's llomo Treatment, n 110 pinto
Illustrated book describing symptoms, causes of diseases, best nlo many
valunblo recipes and prescriptions In plain language, saves doctor's bills. Ask for it.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
cures the vcrv fOrst cuhpm of nvnm-nalii- . ftinRtlnntlnn
Heart, Liver and Kidney dlscu.se and bad results of I.a Grippe. Send for proof of it.
WrltO us about nil vnurminntiimi Sold by Druggists.
but us 25 60 cts. or 11.00 and wo will send Dr. Kay's Kcnovulor by return

A 86-c- f nt or packago of Ur. Kay's innovator Is Cuanantaailto benetlt any of theso symptoms or money refunded b;ui,VHirillllffllAddress, Dlt. 11. J. KAY Co.. Saratoga SnrlnirB. N. Y.
HmmmmmMmmmmmmmimmmmmHm)MmmmmwMn

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago - Lumber - Yard
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRAJDISRS rvXJMBER Co.
DEALERS IX

LUMBER and COAI
touilcilng: material, Bto.

Red cloud. - - Nebraska

City Dray and Express Line.

Qoods Delivered any the -

Charges low as the Lowest

CITY

ROSS. PROP,

city,

AGENTS ADATS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE 62.

uShave?"
You "Next"

I Ollvr SchafTnlt's
Barber Shop, j

Basement Potter-Wrigh- t Building. J

Scissors Ground,

Razors Honed,
AND

E. InL.

to of

as

are at

ALL KINDS OF EDGEj
TOOLS SHARPENED J

kinds ol barber work executed
promptly nnd siui&fuction

Bti a run teed. J

I011N BAKKLEY,

House Moving and Raising
A

All work Riiiirnnteeil siitisfnetoiy.
Your work imliciied.

This slgnaturo Is on every box of tho genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets
tbo remuily that ciin'H n cold in one dny

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
YourLlfcnwnyl

You can lc cured of any form of tobacco using

new life nnd igor by takltiR C,

that makes weak men strong. Many cam
ten pounds in ten days. Over 500,000cured. All druRRUth. euro Guaranteed. Hook
let ami advice l'RKH. Address STl'.KI.INC,
1u;.mi:liv tu,, uiucago or New vorfc.

Inllammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton I. Hill of Lebanon. Iiid him 'Mj

wife Imd InlliunmiUorj rliciunntlsiin In every
rmiK'loiunI JoJnt. Iior MiftcriiiK 'h terrllilu nnd
lierbod nnd furu were ho(deunlinost bejond
recoKUlllou, bail been In bed fnrMx weeks mid
bud elitht ptij but received no benefit
until hhe tried the .M)stlc Cure for.lllieuuintUin,
It Riive Iminedbilo relief and tdio wns nlilo tu
walk about In three dak, I am mro It tmved
horllfu." by II. II. Orlre. DniRKUt, lied
t'loud, Neb.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of go buy nnd

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. AH druggists, ioc.

I lit UUHtS W ri tilt All llbt
J ISJ tlesi Couiih Svrup. TuMea llood. Uto I

I CrJ In tlmo. Solil tv diwirlnta.

No,

No

No

'M

Headache, Palpitation of

Ulon't tuko any substitute
send cts., mall

MEDICAL,

part

FOR
NO.

All

SI'KCIALTY.

it,

AILS.

BON TON

iBAKERY and CAFE
When in town eat nt the

Bon Ton whero it is clean,
cool and no Hies.

15 cent Meals at All Hours.

3 Soda Fountain is Open!'
Fifty-sl- v different kinds ol summer1

drinks.

W. S. BENSE, Prop.

TIMETABLE.
Ac M. B.Y

11ED VI.OUD NEUR.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CUWAGO
SI. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS mid
nil points cast mid
south.

&:

treatment,

DENVEU
HELENA
BUT'lE
SA LI LAKE C'
PORTLAND
SAM FRA.YCISCO

and ull point
west.

TWAINS l.KAVE All rOLLOWf):

II. PnKseiiKer dnlly for Obcrlln

1

B.

nun f?i. crniiuii urnucnea. ux
ford, .McC'ook, Dcuverand nil
lolutK west .. 0:10 a.rn

No, II. l'aKseiiKer dally for St. Joe.
Kiiiimih Oily. Alchlbou. bt.
I.oulx, Lincoln via Wymoro
and nil points enht and south 2tin m

'
i. 1'aKKcuRer. dally, Denver, all

points in C"lormlo, Utah and
Onllfornla sr.'Sp.ra.
1'nshciiRcr. ilAlly for St. Joe,
KniiMB City. Atchison, St.
LoiiIk and all points cunt aud
ninth . . in.nn.1

1,37 ) No. 171 Arcnmmodallon. dally exeepl
.Tiiiiuii). iiHsuuKF. uranu ishind, mark Mills and nil
points In the northwest 1 :00 p.ra

No 1TI1 DiiII exci.pl snudny Ox
lurdundiiileruicdlii'oio!iiW12:p m

fcleepliiK. dlnliiR, and recllnliiR ehalr ears.
(tCKlB freii) on through trnlus. Tickets sold and
buKRHKO checked to any point In the United
StHics or Canada.

For Information, tlmo tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conovcr. Aroiu, Hed
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Krnnels, (iiucral I'absencer
ARCtit Omaha. Nebraska.

COLVIN & BARCUS,

REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

I.nntf lln Vl finMn TfrvnW V.- .. w, ,,imw MUt, JH'U,

111 kinds of property bougl

1r
it, solu nnd

oxchnriKod.

COLLECTIONS MADE.

TERM REASONAIILE


